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PAYMENT OF TAX BY WAR SHIPPING ADMINISTRATION
AS EMPLOYER OF SEAMEN

MABCH 8 (legislative day, FEBRUARY 26), 1945.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. GEORGE, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 14291

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred
1429) to permit the Administrator, War Shipping Administration, and
the United States Maritimne Commission, during the national emer-
gency, to pay the tax imposed under section 1410 of the Internal Rev-
ernue Code without regard to the $3,000 limitation in section i426
(a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code, having considered the same,
rIcport favorably theieon without amendment and recomnmend that
the bill do pass.

GENERAL STATEMENT

The bill H. R. 1429, if enacted, will permit the War Shipping Ad-
ministration as the employer of searnen serving on vessels owned or
1bare-boat chartered to the United States through the War Shipping
Administration to pay the employers' pay-roll tax for old-age benefits
without regard to the $3,000 limitation placed upon the amount of
wages subject to that tax. The bill also relieves the War Shipping
Administration from filing claims for refund of taxes paid on wages in
excess of $3,000.

It will be recalled that in 1943 the Congress enacted legislation
placing the.services of seamen in the employ of the War Shipping
Administration within the definition of "covered employment" as
used Xn the Social Security Act, ,wa amended, for the purpose of old-
age and survivors' insurance, and directed the War Shipping Adminis-
tration, as an employer, to pay the employer's pay-roll excise tax in
accordance with existing law,
The bill is designed to overcome an existing administrative hardship

in the War Shipping Administration arising out of the extent and
character of that agency's operations. The War Shipping Adminis-
tration is unable to enforce the $3,000 limitation in cases where seamen
work for two oi more general agents of the War Shipping Administra-
tiqn as its employees in the same calendar year without establishingl
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a central wage record office in Washington to maintain the wage
recor(ls of all tile seamen in its employ, check the records for the
$3,000 limitation in each individual case, and prepare all the returns
for seamen employed by it.
The War Shipping Administration estimates that the cost of operating such a

central unit in WVashington would amount to at least $150,00( to $200,000 a year.
It eUestimates that the a(l(litional taxes which under the bill it may pay ol wages
in excess of $3,000 would amount to not more than $100,000 or a saving of $50,000
to $100,000 a year. The War Shipping Administration estimates that the cost
of preparing anid filing claims for refund of the employers' tax which it pays on
wages in excess of $3,000 would be as great as the cost of establishing and main-
tainfig the central wage unit.

Thlc bill relates only to the War Shipping Administration as all employer and
does not affect in anny way thle employee's tax or his l)enefits nd(ler the social-
security program. 'lthe bill is a war measure which the War Shipping Admninis-
tration feels will facilitate a more effective prosecution of the war effort. No
change in the hasic policy of time social-security laws is involved. Representa-
tives of t he War S'llipping A(lministration appeared before the committee in-sup-
port of the bill. ' T'heTreasury 1)epartment, and the Social Secumrity' Board have
no objeetio1lto its enaciitillient..
A conmprelfensive statement of the purpose of the bill appears in the report of

tile Hf house Comimiuittee onl W'^ays and 'Mcans, which is attached hereto.

[11. Itept. No. 34, 79th Cong., Ist seos.l

Tllc Committee on Waysi an(l Means, to whom vas referred thle bill (1I. R.
1429) to l)erlnit the Admninistrator, War Shipping Administration, anl time United
States iNIaritimne Comumuiission, (luring the national emergency, to pay the emj)loyer
States laritiluile (C'onlumlission, (luring the national emergency, to pay the em-
)lover'm tltx imnl)ose(l mid1(ler section 1410 of the Internal lRevenue Coode without.

regmr(l to the $3,000) limitations in section 1420 (a) (I) -of the Internal Revenue
('ode, report favorably thereon without amellndmllent and recomluclld that thle
hill (lo pass.

GiENERALJ STATEMENT

hI'selplprpose of thle bill is to pernlit the War Shipping A(dministration as an
e'mnployer of Feanmon serving oln vessels owne(l, or barebolat-ehartered to the
UnJite(l States, through the War Ship)ping Administration, to pay the employers'
pay-roll tax for ol(l-age benefits without regard to thle $3,000 limitation l)laced
11pon tilhe ailotit of wages subject to tie(! tax. The lbikl i8 (lesigne(l to overcome
an existing aIminiuistrative hardsihil) in the War Shipping Administration, arising
out of tihe extent, an(l clhatracter of the o)erationti of that agency.

In 1 13, the Congress enacte(l legislation placing the services of Eeaimnen, in
the employ of the War Shipping A(dministration, -within the (lefinition of 'Covercd
empl)loymeniet" as tlisedl in the- Social &eurity Act, as anomle(ld, for thle purpose of
*ol(d-age aind survivors' insurance,, aind directedd the War Shipping A.diniistration,
as: alln employer, to ply thlie empl)loyer's pay-roll excise tax in accor(lance with exist-
ing law. 'lTlhe War Shipping A(dministration however, has etIountCred( con-
si(leral)le (liflimilty in ol)sorvlng the limitation that only the first $3,000 retnmncra-
tioll pai(l to any (eml)loyeo ringg a calnll(lar yeap is subject to thme employer's
tax. 'T'lhe (liflictulty arises in cases in which a seaman, (luring the course of a year,
serves as anlemployee of the Unite(d States onl vessels operated by two or more
general agentts of tHe Alministration,. The frust general agent for whoiu thle sea-
nain works Is In a position to observe the $3,000 limitation on wages shbje"t to
the employer's tax. 'The secon(l general agent, however, hasnlo ieans of checking
<)1n thIIe wNag.s paid to the seaman earlier in the minao year by anotlier general
agent of the A(ldinibstrittion.

'Ihle \\War Shipping Administiatlon cannot, enforce the $3,000 limitation In
eases where seanien work for two or more general agents in the Rame calendar
year, without establishing a central wage record office in Washington to' maintain
the wage recor(ls of all t~he seamen in its employ, check the records for the $3,000
limit nation In each indlli(vlual case anld prepare all the return for seamen employed
by it,.

In all casce where a seamnan ih e6nployed by one general fgent throughoi-641'sparticular calendlar year the War Shipping Administration encoUntera no difficulty'
In observing thel $3,000 limitation and advises it will not pay taxes on the amouiiqsabove $3,000 in such cases.
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In addition to relieving the administrative difficulties outlined above, a sub-

stantial saving will be effected not only in money, but also in manpower by the
enactment of the bill. While it is dificult to determine accurately the amount
of savings involved, the War Sliipping Administration has attempted to approxi-
mate the amount. The cost of operating a central wage record unit in Washing-
ton to insure the enforcement of the $3,000 limitation would amount to at least
$160,0(0 to $200,000 per year, while the estimate. on the additional taxes which,
under the bill, it may pay on wages in excMs of $3,000 paid to seamen in its employ
would amount to not more than $100,000, or a saving of $50,000 to $100,000 per
annum. In addition to the money involved, a central unit in Washington would
require the use of calculating and business machines, which would have to be
specially manufactured since there are none ,available on the market, and the
employment of additional personnel, both in the manufacture and operation of
these machines at a time when manpower is sorely needed in jobs-more directly
connected with the prosecution of the war. The figures used are merely estimates
and approximations of variable factors with respect to which it is impossible to,
secure accurate figures and are contingent'on the acquisition of the necessary
machines and manpower to operate the central wage record unit.
The bill also relieves the War Shipping Administration from filing claims for

refund of taxes paid on wages in excess of $3,000. It is estimated that the cost
of preparing and' filing claims for refund would be as great as the cost. of estab-
lishing the central wage unit to check and insure the observance of the $3,000
limitation. i
The bill relates only. to the War Shipping Administration' as an employer and

does not affect the employee's tax or his benefits under the social-security program.
The bill will be effective during the period prior.to the termination of the First

War Powers Act of 1941, and is retroactive to services performed since September
30, 1941. It is a war measure which the War Shipping Administration believes
will facilitate a more effective prosecution of the war effort. No change' in the
basic policy of the social-security laws is involved.

Representatives of the War Shipping Administration and of the Social Security
Board appeared before the committee in support of the bill.
The following letters and attachments set forth more in detail the purpose of

the hill:
JANUARY 5, 1945.

The Honorable SAM RAYBURN,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Mr DEAR MNR. SpEAximR: The War Shipping Administration respectfully sub-
mits proposed legislation to permit the WVar Shipping Administration and the
United States Maritime Commission to pay the employer's tax impoed ol wages
inder section 1410 of the Internal Revenue Code, without regardoto tohe $3P,0e

limitation in section 1426 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code.. This legislation
will continue in force until the termination of title I of the First War Powers Act,
1941, and will apply to the employer's tax Imposed on wages paid for services
performed after september 30, 1941, and prior to the termination of title1 of the
First War Powers Act, on or in connection with any vessel by On officer or member
of the crew as an employee of the United Staten employed through the War
Shipping Administration, or the United States Maritime Commision in cAe c.
employment by it prior to establishment of the War Shipping Administration.

Section 1420 (a) (1) of the Internol Revenue Code defines wages, taxable under
the, Federal Insurance Contributions Act, to mean the first $3,000 of remuneration
l)aid to an individual by an employer with respect toemployment during any
calendar year. It is the view of the War Shlpprig Administration that the oper-
ation of this statute should be suspended for the war period because,of the sub-
stantial cost required to apply it to wages paid by the War Shipping Administra-
tion and the Maritime Commissioin as employers of seameni.

In order to enforce the statute in Its present form the War Shipping Adznipe-
tratign will hale to fe4 up a centrall Unit at which ff will maintain the personnel
records of sell amen In the employ -of the War 8hipptng Administratlqn and the
MaritimefConuluusion.., ThI central unit will o hIave to prepare te retrn.
under the Yederal Insurau'e Contributionii Adt'covueripg the employers id the
employees taes on the w&es pid to sewlln In the emplon of tha4rj agocI
This will necessai"y involve a duplication of work oot which, eoAr *pion,
will greatly exceed the amount of additional taxeswiii the War.itppix
Administration and the MaritimeCoX io nayavDe to pay, hould thepf-
posed legislation be adopted., AA4inietratie a4dbokI plk' pj en1
ganged in such work could bW rele for duti moe directl eoaeoted with X
war effort and wi0.,t4e payment o vsls apd vital war catge.,
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'I'lin proposed loisaint ion al1so eOxelue0 Ole NVar Shipping Admillistration and the
Maritime Collissin, fromt aj)plyilng for refunds of the employer's taxes 1)ald on
Wage.9 ill VW59 of Ihe .$3,00() lihnitation. Tue apiplicatioiis for refunds would, in
our opinion, necessitAte as much work and thle alpplication of as much time and
effort. nis thle prop~er enforcement of section 1426 (a) (1) would require att the
present, tilto.

'I'here is at-aetched a copy of (1) a (draft of a bill to carry out the above purposes,
and (2) anll explanatory stitonment thereon.

T'Ihe Dlirvet or of tIlhe Burvimez of tOe Budgot. hia advised that. there is no objection
to the slihillisSioIi of this l)rol)ose(d legislation to Congress for itm consideration.

Sincerely yours,
E. S. LAND, Adminiistrator.

A Ill ,, To oermll. the Admiistrator, W'ar Shipping Administration, andu the United States MaritimeC'omLoi. :;(ro, dourimmr 11e iitatiot:ml etnuvrmuny, lotay timeInxwItaclosed under sect ion 1410 of the In termialHevemmmo ('m(1( without regar(d to the $.1,000 iimntat m in section 1420 (a) (1) of the internal Revenule

i i! miaclr~t' bl,the NS'enotc and lHouse of Representatives of the United ASttes of
Alcric(l in Cotgre8s (IScmtble(d, 'Illat (a) section 1126 (i) of the Internal Revenue
Code is Ititiell(led by a(l(lilg ati the e(nd thereof the lollowinig: 'JThe Admimnistrntor
Wr Slipping Adilinlistration, 1id(1 tile United States Maritime Commission, end(i
their ngentts r1 persons actitig on1 their behalf or for their account, mi ay, for eol-
ve II ifIIce of d(IIli Iis rat ionl, mimke l)paymlents of the tax imposed under section 1410
withliotit regard to the $3,000 limitation ill section 1426 (all (1), hult they shall not
be re(qireld to ol)tainit ref tind of the tax paid under section 1410 of the Iut ernal
ltnventie Co(de onl thtt part, of thle remuneration of soamin ill their employ not
iliicl(leud ill Vaets b) relisoln of section 14126 (a) (1) of the Internal Rlevenue Code."

(b) Tho ailletiiidenIts made t)r this act, shall be effective as if Ina(1e by sect ion
I (b) (I) of thle act, entitled "Ani Act. to amend and clarify certain provisions of
law relating to fineltions of the War Shipping Administration, and for other
pirpo.ie-s," approved March 24, 1943 <Public Law 17, 78th Cong.; 57 Stat. 45).

STIAT:MENTI' To AcCCOMPANY PROPOSED) BILL To TPERIMIT TIE3 WVAR SHIPPING
ADIMINIs'rT.vI'JON AINI) THE UNIITI) STrATES MARITIME CommIMssIoSN To i)AY
THE ITAX IMPOSE;D ON AVA(l}EX UNDER SECTION 1410 oF TrHE INTEINA.I HEVIWNUtIE
C(om; WN1i1iour RiGAI)'*mro riui $3,000 LIMITATION IN SECTION 1420 (A) (1)
0 11I' NTI EI N Al1, RE' ENUEE OI)S'

I'lie proposed bill, If enacted, will permit thle War Shipping AdministrAtion and
he UlnI te( 8Utates nMaritilme Cloimission to pay tilhe employer's tax, levied under

s(!(e Iiou 1()10 of tile Internal R1eveiue Code (the Fe(leral Insurance Contributilons
Act), ol wages paid to sefaiilen ill their eliiploy without regard to the $3,000
linuxitation coitlaine(l in section 1420 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Codel. 'T'h
)rol)os(ol bill, If enacted, will remain in force until the termination of Title I of
libe First nVar Powers Act., ll)1, an(l wlll apply to the employer's taxes imipj)ose(l
oln wages pail for services performed after Sel;ninber 30, 14)41, an(d prior to the
teriiiliitttioll of 'T'itle I of tln First War lPowers Act on or In connection withI any
vessel by an ofllcor or member of the crew as tan employee of tile United States
employed through the War Shipping Adminitistration, or In respect of such Hervices
perfor;1e(1 after l-'ebruary 11, 1042, the United States atbrithlm CoinmiCission.

Section I 42tS (I) of tlie Internal Revimiie Code, added b)y, Public Law 17, Seventy-
eighth Congress, first session, p)rovldt(l for the iliclusioii within thle scotw of the
term "emIploy'I1ent,' aA used ill th1e Feleral Inusuranec Contributions Act, of sorv-
ieelperformle(l oil or in connection with any vessel by an olficer or member of the
crew'mas an emlployee of tlhe UJItted(l Sitis. emiployedl throuIgh tll) WVar Shipping
Admtilnist ration or of the United States Miritlime(nomnission. Tho statute cov-
ered retroactively wages Paid for sIch services performed after September '30,
15911. Thie tormi "''wges" was defined to mean such amount of remuneration as
was (letermilled by the Administrator of the War Shippinkg AdiItlisitration to he
paji(l to tiC seanten, to 'hom thce sectionll applied, for sticl services.' Thes Adm1ini1s.-
trator of 1 lte War Shippling Admiiil-strat ion a.nd such agents as he would delgnato
were authorized anid directed to comply with the provisions df the Intertial-rev-
ellue lasOl)on haif of the United Statese as ti te employer of the Individlials whose
mervicos constituted employment by reason of section 1420 (i) of the Internal
Rtevenele Code.

Section 1126 (a) (1 of the Internal Revenue Code Is theosource of the diffloelty
which the proposed b)ill se.oks to remedy. 'I'he section (efines wages taxable tinder
thce Federal Insurunce Contributions Act to mean "all remuneration for employ-
ineiit, Including the cash value of all remmncration paid in any medium other thAi
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cash, texept thatH'uch term shall not include (1) that part of the romuneration
whilo, Aftor remuneration equal to $3,000 has been paid to af individual by ant
employer with respect to employment during any calendar year, is paid to suich
inulividual by such employer with respect to employment during such calendar
year."
The War Shipping Administration has no moans at its disposal to. determine

when a seaman in Its employ has reached the $3,000 limit with respedt to employ-
inent in a particulAr calendar year. The manner ifn which the War Shipping
Administration operates its vessels makes it impossible for such a determination
to be made without the expenditure of a large sum of money; larger, in fact,. than
the additional employer's tax which the War Shipping Administration %would have
to pay If the proposed bill were enacted
Members of crews of vessels which are either owned by or bare-boat chartered

to the United States, through the: War Shipping Administration, are employees
of the United States. Section 1426 (i) relates .ecifically to these in(ivi(dlals
andl to none other. TJ'he vessels upon which they serve are operated b)y tlhe War
Shipping Administration through designatedd agents referred to as general agents.
'lle general agents are principally companies which had engaged -in the water
transportation business prior to December 7, 1941, and prior to the creation of the
W'ar Shipping Administration. The general agent, through his organization
operates the vessels assigne(l to him under the general agent's form of service
tvreenient. ie arranges to crew the vessel, to supply it with food, fuel, anti other
vessel supplies, and to load an(l unlond the cargo. He pays of? the crew at the
termination of the voyage after making all necessary tax deductions. The crew
wemihers he hires are not his ellloyCes; they are the employees of the War

shipping Administration.
I older the present method of handling the enmployer's and eniployee's taxes

imposed 1)3y the Federal Insurance Contrbiitlions Act, the general Agent at the
conclusion of each voyage d(leducts the employee's tax from the wages paid to the
sfamnn for-services performed during tho voyage, and arranges to turn ovbr to
t1 collector of internal revenue, the taxes so deducted, together with the" tax
levied on tihe War Shippring A(dminiistration as employer. There is no assurance
h) -It seamlaln, who signs Of?, will sign articles on the sanme vessel for a subsequent
Vo(age, or that he will sign articles on another IWar Shipping Admiiniistratioll

vessel operated by the same general agent. A vessel may come into port in neeI
of repairs, and it iny be laid llp for t considerable period of time, Crew members,
On signing off such a vevqsel, will, in all probability, seek employment on' another
ves.sel which may be op~crated. l)y a private owner unoler iv time charter hrrangc-

onlit witlh the War Eh11pping Administration, or by Slomme other gelloral agent for
the War Shlippiln Administration, In the latter case they will continue to be
employees of thlbWVar Shipping Administration,

'T'echninically the $3,000 limitation in section 1426 (a) (1), Internal lievenue ('6de,
al)l)lies to the witges p)ai(l or reported with respect to employment duflng tlp oalean-
lar vear 1)v the 1a'ar Sl'hi)pIng Administration to an individual seamnan whether
le serves, (uring thd calendar year, on one or several vessemls operated for thc War
Shipping Akdmlinistration through its general parents. It is, however, practically
inil)ossil)Ie for one general agent of the War Sh ipl)ing Adlminlistrtioni to obtain
accurate information regardng the wages a seaman receive(l with respect to
eIuIJ)loYlment during a particular calendar year for services p)erformned on other
NVar S.hipping Administration vessels operated by getieral agents. The most that
one general agent onn possibly know with respcot to such prior payments would
takee care of wages that the seaman might have efirned on the sfame vessel or an-
ol her vessel operated by.the particular general ageot. . .;

In order to properly applyly the $3,000 limitation to scamemnlemployid by the
\\'War Shipping Aglminlstration, it would, In our opinion, be nccosmsry to install a
separate unit. in Washington, charged with the responsibility of mxIinltaining the
personal wage records of every seaman in the oenploy.of the War Shipping Ad
administration through the general agents. In additioll, the War, Shi) hlIg Ad-
ministration would have to take upon itself the duty of preparing, At th%, central
otlice, the necessary returns required underthe Federal Ijttiranco Contributiona
Act. This would require the receipt of reports from all general agents of the WVar
Shmil)ppiIg Administration, and the expenditu re of substantial sutms ot money, tv
nal ntainl a unit to handle this particular job. It would involve a duplication of

records and of work, since the general agent would have to maintain ito owfnl per-
.soninel records covering the same seamen1 and would liknwsie bave to makeicalcul
lations of the amount of the employee's tax to be deducted from a seaman's wages
before he signs off.
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The proposed bill takes care of thiz situation by eliminating the application
of the $3,000 limitation to wages paid to War Shipping Administration eui-ployees
serving on War Shipping Administration vessels operated under the general
agent's form of service agreement. The general agent, when calculating the
employer's tax, will figure the tax on the wages paid or reported with respect to
employment during the lparticulal calendar year or quarter and it will not be
necesary for him to-consider the wages paid in previous quarters of the same
calendar year to make sulre that the $31000 limit has not been reached. This may
involve the payment of the employer tax itl excess of what the War Shipping
Admin4118tration would have to pay if section 1426 (a) (1) continues in force insofar
as War Shipping Administration seanmen'are concerned; This stun, however, Is
relatively small compared to the very 5substantial cost which would be incurred in
order to0 properly apply section 1426 (a) (1).
The proposed bill will suspend the operation of section 1426 (a) (1) of the

Internal Reverne Code, insofan as it affects the War Shipping Administration as
th¢ employer of seamen, until t ho termination of title I of the First War Powers
Act, 1941, an(d it applies not only currently but to the employer's tax dule with
respect, to wages p)ai(d to crew members for services performed since September
30, 19411, as an employee of the United States Maritime Coinission and since
February 11, 1942, as an employee of the War 19hipping Administration. It will
e.imninato a substantial amount of detailed bookkeeping by the War Shipping
Administration and its general aejit, in the application of section 1426 (a) (1)
of thme Internal Revenue Code. n},llployees who must now devote their time to
such tasks can be released for work more directly connlecte(l with the effective
pros!cution of thme war eftort.

"''he lprolposed l)ill sp)ecifieally iprovi(des that neither the United States Maritime
Commissioni nor the W\!ar Shipping A(dinilnistration need ap)ply for refunds of the
empl)loyer's tax paid on remniieration iln excess of $3,000. '1 e filing of such claims
would require as lmuelh bookkeeping and administrative work by the agencies
concerned as would be necessary in ordor to ap)ply section 1426 (a) (1). Thlle pro-
posed bill appropriately provides that claims for refunds will not bO necessary.

SUMMARY

The operation of section 1426 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code may very
well be stispendedl (luring the national emergency with respect to the payment of
the Qml)loyer'if tax 1))y the War Shipping Admtinitration and the United States
Maritime C'oimmission, for the following reasons:

1. 'T'he amount of enpl)loyor's tax which the War Shipping Administration and
the United States Maritime Commissio'o will pay as a result of such susl)posiomm
will, in our opinion, )e relatively sniall in comparison witli the cost of complying
with sect ion 1426 (at) (1).

2. A sibistantial amount of administrative ann( bookkeeping work bv t(hoe War
';hippling Administration and tlie UJnited States MJaritimo Commikssion, aul by
lhilpping companies, as general agents of the War shipping Administ ration,
neces.sarily re(luuiredi in tlho .nforeement and application of section 1'126 (a) (1)
will b)e (lisl)pnsedl with, Rnd employees now engaged in suich tasks will be released
for work more directly connmectedi witlh tCme effective prosecution of the war effort.

CHANOIES IN EXISTINO LAW

In compliance with paragraph 2a of rule XIII of the Riles of the Ioullse of
Representatives, changes in existing law nmade by thie hill 4re shown a,,s rlrows
(existiuIg law proposed( to he onmitted is elnlosed in Iblack brackets; existIng law
in which no change Is tinadic Is in roman; and new language is in italics):

'iSect Ion 1 126 (I) of tho Internal Revenie Code (stihrec. (I) ;i see. 1 (b) (1) of
Public Law 17 78th Cong., h1t session, as amnended by Puiblic Law 28fi, 78th
Cong., 2d session) (nee. a of II. R. 1429):

'(I) The term employmenti' shall Incluide such service ms Is dieterminled by
the AdmilL..trator, WIar Shipping Administration, to be performed aftcr Sep-
tember:30, 1941, and prior to the termination of title I of the First War Powers
Act, 1941, on or in connection with any vsses(l by an officer or meniber of the corew
M arn employee of the United States employed through the War Shipping Ad-
ministration or in respect, of sulch service performed before Februlary 11, 1942,
the United Atates Maritime Commi:nsiloi, but shall not include any, isuch Service
performed (1) under a contract entered into without the United States and during
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the performance of which thJ vessel does not touch at, a port in the United States
or (2) on a vessel documented under the laws of any foreign country and bare-boai
chartered to the War Shipping Administration. The term 'wages' means, with
respect to service which constitutes employment by reason of this Hubsection, such
amount of remuneration as is determined (subject to the provisions of this section)
by the Administrator, War Shipping Administration, to be paid for such service.
'lihe Administrator and such agents as he may designate for the purl)-ose are
authorized and directed to comply with the p)rovisionls of the internal revenue
laws on behalf of the United States as the emnploycr of individuals whose service
(onstitutes employment by reason of this subsection, but. the Administrator and
his agents shall not be liable for the tax on any employee imposed by section 1400
(unless the Administrator or his agent collects such tax from the employee) with
respect to service performed before the date of enactment of this subsection which
constitutes employment by reason of the enactment, of this subsection. The
.Administrator, War Shipping Admiinistration, and the United States Maritime
Conmtlission, and their agents or persons acting on their behalf or for their account,
inay, for convenience of administration, miake payments of the tax imposed under
section 1410 without regard to the $8 000 linmitation in section 1426 (a) (1), but they
shall not be required to obtain a refund of the tax paid under section 1410 of the Internal
l/evenue Code on that part of the remuneration of seamnen in their employ not included
in uwage8 by reason of section 146 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code."
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